
TO the departed. 
Sleep on—for thou art calm at last; 
And all the wrongs and nil the woes 
1'na t mtukod they weary wanderings past, 
Have left dice to thy long repose.— 
i'liy sun of life midst tempests rose, 

/n storms and daikues- hath it set; 
Net rays of gl.«ry, at its dose, 
burst forth, whose lustre, lingering yet, 
Reveals to faith's uplifted eye, 
llow blest thine immortality*. 
Vesl—thine is now a brighter doom, 
A bliss unchanging as divine; 
\' bile la* who shared thine hours of gloom, 
N\ nose tears were even mixed with thine. 
Ts left to sutler and repine — 

Oh not rrpine!—sad hcait he still! 
And let it teach thee to resign, 
And bend then to thy father's will. 
That she, whose sorrows were thine own. 
Is blest at length—though blest alone! 

I will not mourn thee, dearest—no!— 
As one whose hope is quenched for nvc; 
The tears unceasing shull not flow 
NVhrch earth nor heaven can wipe away. 
Rather front realms of cloudless day, 
A light shall pierce the circling gloom, 
To cheer nre on iny weary way. 
And guide the wanderer to his home;— 
A home, where all that grieved before, 
Is known—or is deploied—no more! 

SPANISH SONG. 
f'Aia—l ivu FI Hiy Ferdinands. 

The chains «f Spain are breaking— 
I.ct Gaul despair anti fiy; 

Her wrathful ti limpet's speaking. 
Let tyrants hear and die. 

Her standaid uVr tts arching 
is homing red and fair; 

The soul of Spain is marching 
111 thunder to the war. 

Look round your lovely Spain, 
And say shall Gaul remain? 

Behold yon burning valley. 
Heboid yon naked plain— 
Let us hear their drum— 
Let tlieii■ come, let them come! 

for vengeance and freedom ralL, 
And, Spaniards! unward for Spain'. 
Remember, Remember Barossn, 

Rcmembt-i Napoleon's chain— 
Remember your own Saragossa. 

And strike for the cau.se of Spain— 
Remember your own Saragossa, 
And onward, ouwaid for Spain! 

gougytss of ttic m. Sstatta. 
I'Yidai/, lub. 17. 

In Tilt: Senate.—Nothing of importance was trans- ! 
acted while the doors remained open. 

!■; the I?«*•»:: or Itr.rarsr.NTwives.—Mr. Alexan- 
der of Virginia, from the Committee for the District of 
Columbia, w ho bad been instructed “to inquire into the 
expediency of establishing in the said District, a Terri- 
torial Government, w ith legislative powers, as the pros- 
perity of the District may require, and Congiess may 
have the authority, under the Constitution, to confer,” 
and to whom bail been referred a memorial of a Com- 
mittee of thirteen, appointed by (he subscribers to a 
memorial presented to the House at a former session of 
Congress, {.raving for an amelioration of the civil and 
political condition of the }. pie of the District of Co- 
lumbia—made a report thereon unfavorable to the pro- 
position, and permitting the memorialists to withdraw | 
li c r petition. 

Mr. Wood ot New York, from the committee on Mi- j Itiaiy Pensions, who were “instructed on the 1 lth in- j 
sta..t, to inquire into the expediency ofso amending the ! 
several laws relating to the Revolutionary Pensioners, ] 
a* to allow them to receive their pensions from the date j ol their declarations, made pursuant to the provision* oi ihc Act of the likli March. 13IB”—made a report 
it f in, adverse to the object contemplated by the in- 
• jic; ; which report was read and lai.il upon the table. 

Mr. t/rjaiphitt of Pennsylvania, from the Committee 
or. Roads and Canals, to w hom had been referred, the I 
bill from the Senate, entitled “An act, for the survey of: 
a canal lorde, between the Atlantic and the Gulf of| 
Mexico,” reported ihc same without amendment; and I 

committed to a Committee of the whole j h.. ue. 1 
Mr. Cambrel ig of New Yoik, laid a resolution on 

I ideration, directing the Secietaiv of i 
h • !' lurrush the I louse "with the monthly 

tem.-nt- of the affairs of the Bank of the United 
S: es lor < \ tar 1 B25. 

Dn motion id Mr. «.V’A.ea/i of Permsvlvania, the Corn- 
jiiiuee on the Pust-olficeand Post Hoads, were instruct- 
ed to inquire into the expediency of repealing so much 
I.f the resolution passed the 27th of April, lBIli, requir- 
ing t'e Secretary of .State, to compile and print once in 
ev ry !wu years a Register of all Otiicers and Agents, 
ci. il, iniliiary, and naval, in the service of the United 
.States—as requires a statement of the State or Coun- 
try, where Post-masters and Mail Contractors were 
born. 

i wo messages in writing, were received fiotn the 
rtevident of the United .‘dates. The first transmitting 
a letter from the Secretary of War, with a repo>t from 
the Ordnance Department, relating to the site of (he 

•"'! t 1 nited States, at Augusta, in Georgia_ 
!he nerond nclosicga report from the Secretary of j 
>:.w r. ■ document prepared in compliance with j 

a icsolaii. >: ic House, and containing information j 
»(' n 1 mchases of real estn'%, in behalf of the 
; .jitc-.l 'J.irs within the territorial limits of any State, 

duly. 1770. Both of lliese messages were 
laid on the table. 

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
The llou-e tl.cn, on inolion of Mr. McDuffie, again 

w t.t into Committee of the Whole, on the resolution 
o!f.j;« J bv that gentleman, proposing an amendment to 
(ho Constitution, in that part of it which respects the 
election of President and Vico President of the United 
Stales j 

Jr. rroHP.t, cl New 1 ork, addressed the Commit- 
tee in reply 1r> Mr. McDuffie, in a speech of much lo- ! 

al ncu'mmss, which lie closed about three o’clovk, and l 
which will of course he reported at large. 

Air. Storks commenced, as Mr. McD. had done, by ! 
d j-i-t tril ni' lo »he ability of the framers of (lie Consti- 
tution. and reflected on the boldness of attempting, with 
so small experience and such inferior extent of political 
know ledge, to amend their labors. He considered the 
am on nei.t rrs going to produce a radical change in the j structure of our Government; and ho therefore, in the 
fn •’ place, took a review of (be Constitution, as it now 
«ta:ih; and argued, that wheirver the word State is! 
used, it icfeis not to a State Legislature, but to the I 
People of a State, considered as a collective political ! 
body, i lie ( onstii ufiori had been once amended, by its j 
framers; and though they were alarmed for State rights, 
and feared consolidation, they had no resort to a district 
system for the election of President. 

He proceeded to reply to the argument of Mr. McD. 
drawn from the vote of the People of New York, in fa- j 
vor of the district svxtem; and explained the circurn- I 
stances tindr.-r whir h it had been given. He dissented 
enlittly from »!.«• «• ntimont, that the constitution aimed 
simply at n c it lining the popular voice, in the election 1 

of a President; aid J that the pure democratic! 
principle was to be Cun ! in no one branch of the Go- j 
vrrtsment riot even in the House of Hepresentativcs it- 
«r If, hut a mixed primiple. in which the rights of in de- 
peudenl state sovereignties wi re commingled with those 
ot the People a* lar. ■ As to l.-gi lation, and the con- 
structive poweis of Congress, they were lo a t on the 
IViylc as a mass: but, i.i all other respects the relation 
of the Stales, as so many distinct communities, was al- 
ways kept in view; and he adverted, part.cirlarlv, to 
the importance of this principle to the slave-holding 
S'ales. 

lie compared the relative population of the States, as 

now entirely changed Itht pit g:t,s of the West--and 

shewed that the Cniou was fast approaching the point , 
when the representation of the noo-slavc-hokling States 
would amount to two-thirds of the whole, and could 

j charge the Constitution. The security of the Southern 
; States was incompatible with any system which incited 
down the People ot all ihe Slates into one mass. lie 
tu god Mr. Mel), to complete his amendment on his own 
principles—and abolish a state ol tilings which gave to 
the free voters in some States a power much greater 
than in others. It uniformity was dcsiral c, it might be 
attained by making all the States vote by general tick* 
ct. 1 le combatted the argument respecting tbe anni- 
hilation of minorities—and contended that this princi- 
ple was the necessary consequence of allowing the ma 
jurit y to govern. The dangers of a caucus S3 stem 
would not be destroyed, but only scattered aud diffused, 
by districting the States. He scouted the insinua- 
tion that a few individuals could change the mafoiity, 
and that ten men had turned the election in Maryland. 

! J l,c whole majority turned it—and not these ten men. 
J On the subject of Congressional corruption, Mr. S. 
j insisted that no aigument lay fiom the abuso of a tru?t 
| —but repelled die charge as unmerited, as unjust to the 

j President, and degrading to the National character. 
I He appealed to all tlio past administrations, even that of 
j Washington, as having scarcely retained a majority in 
the House. He denied the analogy drawn from Rome: 
and treated, with scorn, a comparison of the American 
People, to the brutal soldiery of C;csar. 

He then proceeded to examine the system proposed by the amendment; which went to destroy the powers 
ol the small Slates, by taking away their vote in the 
House of Representatives—to compel the People to 
choose a President prefored by a minority only, whe- 
ther he should be their second choice or not* The whole 
system went on the false assumption, that one of two 
pluralities would, nccessaiily, be (lie second choice of 
the Electors, which was a non sct/uilur. He maintain- 
ed that Ihe present was not a propitious season to attempt the amendment of the Constitution: that the responsi- 
bility of Representatives was a sufficient, and Ihe only i 
effectual safeguard against their corruption; and closed | 
with a gctienil representation ot the blessings which the | 

j Nation was enjoying, chiefly through the effects of the i 
j Constitution as if now existed. 
; The motion for tire Committee’s rising was made by j 
j '1 *'• Archer, ot V irginia, who, in consequence, has the ■ 
! floor for .Monday next. 
1 Tho House then adjourned. 

>> asiunuton, Feb. y>. 
| Congress.—In ihc Senate \ csterdny a Bill was report- 
j ed to establish an uniform system of Bankruptcy, am! a 
Bill granting a quantity of public land to aid the Stale of 
Indiana in making a Canal between the river Wabash 
and hike Frie. Air. Marks gave notice that lie should 
ask leave to introduce a bill to lay out and make aCa- 

j nal through the Uuited States.1 public giound near the 
city of Pittsburg. 

In I lie House of Representatives, a very important 
j kill was reported from tiic Committee on Iiuli in A (fails, 
entitled ‘‘a hill for the preservation and civilization of j the Indian 1 libcs.” J ins bill will be found in our re- 

port of the proceedings of the House. Of the report j from the War Department which accompanied (liebill, j B,000 copies were oitiered to be printed. Air. \\ hippie, ! 
of Actv.Hampshire, introduced a resolution calling fur ; information relative to the leasing of Lead Alines — 

Air. Powc H, ot \ irginia, laid outlie table a proposition 1 
to amend the Constitution, so as to provide that when 
the election of the President conies to the House of 
Representatives, no member who votes on the occasion 
shall be eligible to any ufliec tor three years thereafter. : 

On motion of Air. Alitchcll, of Alary land, the .Military < omniiltee were instructed to inquire into the ptopiie- i 
*> ot publishing a system ot Cavalry organization, i 
On motion of Air. Everett, of Alass. the Library Committee were directed to inquire into the propriety of purchasing some copies of Strickland’s Reports on 
the subject ot Interna! Improvement. 

The Bill relative to a survey of a route for a ship canal across the peninsula af Florida was finally pas- sed, and a number of private hills went through Com- 
mittee, tiie discussion on the amendment of the Consti- 
tution, having given way for that purpose, with the 
conssent of the gentleman who had possession of the 
floor.—[.Vut. Journal. 

i> i.\v Bankrupt Bfir.. — Many cf our readers will 
see with pleasure, and none, we presume, with indiffe- 
rence, that a hill to establish a uniform s\-tom of Bank- 
ruptcy, throughout the Union, was yesterday reported 
lo the Senate, by Air. I fay no ofS. Carolina. 'I’lie bill 
is, ot course, very long, nud evinces a degree of atten- 
tion and labor creditable to the Committee, and deser 
r ing the thanks of all who arc interested in the subject. It is impossible for us uow, to find room for any tiling like a detailed exposition of its provisions: but. in addi- j 
tion to the reference made to the contents of the bill, 
by Mr. llnyne, in his introductory remarks, (reported under the proper head,} the following brief outline of its 
main objects, is offered to our readers. 

The first section declares, in substance that any Mer- 
chant, or other person engaged in commercial pursuits, 
who shall commit any of the acts of bankruptcy, there- 
in specified, maybe declared a bankrupt. Farmers, 
and others, aie exempt, from the opeiatiai of this scc- 

I tion. 

| J he next sections provide for the appointment in each 
; State, ot one (leneral (.'ontmissioner of Hankvuptcij, be- 
| fore whom shall he conducted all questions arising tin- 
der the law, with the right of appeal to the Courts of 
the United Stales, arid securing a jury trial, in all cases, 
nhere it may he demanded by cither party. Special 
commissions art; authorized, in all cases where the 
court shall deem them necessary. 

" hen a person is found to hr a bankiupt his whole 
creditors, for the equal benefit of all the credi- 
e.-ilatc is to he vested in assignees, chosen bv the 
tors. \ arious provisions are made, in other parts iff 
tbe bill, with flic object of securing to creditors, the 
whole estate of the bankrupt. Provision is then made 
for the support of the bankrupt, pending the invesliga 
tion, and for a final allowance to Isitn, in proportion to 
the amount divided among the creditors. On its final- 
ly appearing that the bankrupt lias made a fair and full 
surrender of his whole estale to his creditors, and has 
acted throughout with good faith, the bill provides for 
his discharge from all further liability for existing debts. 
A great many sections of the bill ate devoted to the 
regulation ol the proceedings of the Commissioner and 
Assignees; and prescribing the course to be pursued by 
the bankrupt and his creditors. The bill finally pro- 
vides for the case of persons, other them traders, who 
(though exempt from the operation of^the first section 
of the bill,) a»c permitted, cn the application of the 
creditors, and with ttuir own consent, to become bank 
rupts.— [/fat. hit. 

February 23. 
In (he Senate Mr. Cha vr.r.Rs, of Marx land, appear- 

ed and was qualified. Alter ibe presentation of a feu 
petitions, the Senate went into Executive business. 

In the Iloii«e of Iloprcscntnfivss, a bill was irj orlcd! 
concerning the .StafF of the army of the United States; 
and, also, a bill to establish an armory on the western 
waters. Mr. Uoon, of Indiana, and .Mr. Haynes, of 
Georgia, laid on the table resolutions to amend the 
constitution of the United Slates, the former gix iog to 
the quale, d voters of the most numerous branches of 
the Slate legislatures, the right of directly voting for 
President and Vico President; and the other, making the voting to he by general ticket in the several states, 
and iii cs.sc of no choir c, to return the two highest can- 
didates to the people, to he again chosen in’the same 
manner. Mr. Harney, offered a resolution, asking for ! 
information from the Navy Department, aslothe ade- 
quacy of our v< sols in comuiisMOn to protect our com- ( 
iricrcc to Ur oil an! Uucnos Ayres. Ti e Judiciary! 
Committee xvcic. instructed, on motion of Mr. Wright, 
of Ohio, to inquire into the r ■cpediency of equalizing ! 
the salaries of District the Judges. 

Most of the lolls which xveie ordered to a third real 
mg on the preceding day were passed; hut a discussion 1 

arising on the bill relative to the importation of in and 
brandy in casks of not less capacity than fifteen gallons, 
the House adjourned before the question oo that hill xras 
taken. 

It trill be "rn that the Committee on the District of 
Colombia prayed to be discharged from the further con- 
sideration ot a memorial of ccrtnin inhabitants of this 
District, complaining of the act of Incorporation, hy 
which (he rigid of suffrage has bent restricted. 

Jonty. 

Feb. 25. 
In the Senate yesterday, a resolution was olFered in- 

structing fiie Naval Committee to consider whether 
the supplies for the Navy will ho host or most economi- 
cally made by purchase or by contract. The bil for 
the relief of James Dickson <Jj- Co. was passed and sent 
to the i louse of Representatives. The Navy appropti- ation bill was passed, aud the bills, “making appropri- 
ations for the Library,” “for the relief of the heiis 
and legal representatives of Lewis Cretien, deceased,” 
and “lor the relief of John A. Webster,” were ordered 
to he engrossed for a third reading—about two hours 
were passed in the consideration of executive busi- 
ness. 

Several propositions wne made yesterday in the! 
I louse of Repiesentativcs to amend the Constitution, 
by Messrs. Hemphill and Thompson, of Pennsylvania, 
Sloanc, of Ohio, Weems, of Maryland, and Livingston, 
of Louisiana. Mr Miner, of Pennsylvania, laid a 
resolution on the table, of n ditl'ercnt character and 
tendency; its object being to preserve the Constitution 
in its present form. The House then went into com- 
mttce of the whole on the state of the Union, when Mr. 
.Saunders, of North Carolina, addressed the committee 
for about an hour and n quattcr. On motion of Mr. 
Stevenson, of Virginia, the committee then rose, aud 
the House adjolifned till Monday. 

A document was laid before the House yesterday, con4 
tabling the monthly accounts of the Bank of the United 
States, tor tile year lttl?;>. li appears that the amount of 
notes of tlm United States' Bank issued is about .f1.1,000,000. 
I he deposites in the Bank on public and private account 
are between clevi u and twelve millions. I 

Notice to the Public. 
| .4 N THONV C UAH DON, after acknowledging tiro li- 

w liernl encouragement of tin; Public be has received,for 
the last forty years in his business, u ill sell at PUBLIC 
SALE, (if not previously disposed of at Private) on the 
\7>th day of .Vatrh next, at iris Store, .No. U>7 ICalnut 
strut. Pmi.auei miA. the entire stock in trade of a huge PAPER HANGING ESTABLISHMENT; Consisting of 
‘.10,000 pieces of the newest and most fashionable glazed at'.d tinglazcd Payers and llorders. 

—•*() block Patterns ut vat inns descriptions. 
1000 Lnntl Ji locks; various sizes in good order forcut- 

ling. 
A quantity of colour, dry and rvet. 
10 Tons Piyc Clay of the best quality. 
AH ‘lie maitufacttiring utensils, consisting of S marble la- 

b/ts. fixtures, 4.V. At. 
Terms made known at the time of sale. 

__Kch-21 0 — lOt—£5 25. 

A SAINT INDEED, 
Ol» tin; Great NVork of a Christian in Keeping the 

lleail in the several conditions of life. With a sketch 
of the F.ife of the Author. To which is added, it Double 
J aide, containin'.;, in the first, the sins most incident to the 
members of particular < hutches, plainly forbidden in the 
U ord. In the second, the duties enjoined on them in the 
Scripture. Also, sis benefits in walking bv these rules._ 
IN Hit translations, corrections and additions: Bv the P.evd. 
John Havel, just published, nnd for sale by JOSEPH MAR- 
TI N, Agent, opposite the Merchants’ Codec House, Main- 
Stiect. Price one Dollar, neatly hound. 

CONTENTS. 
The text explained. What the keeping of the heart im- 

orts. Six things included in the keeping of it. Why Christians should make it the great btisincssof their lives to 
keep their hearts. 

Twelve particular Seasons, which especially call for t! 
diligence in keeping the heart.—1. How it may he kept humble in prosperity. 2, How it may he kept from despond- i 
ing in adversity. .1. How it may be supported in time of, Zion s troubles. 4. How it may be preserved from fears in ! 
public dangers. 5. How it may he kept from repining when j outward wants are either ft It or feared. 6, How it may ho I 
kept hour vain thoughts in religious duties. 7. How it nniv j he kept firm revengeful omniums under injuries. 8, How 
it may he kept meek and patient under great provocations. | P, How it may he kept when tempted, from yielding to the ; 
temptations. 10, llow it may be kept from sad conclusions ; 
in daik and doubting seasons. 11, How it may he kept from relapsing tinder suffeiings for religion. 12, How it] 
may ..e recoin iled to death in time of sickness. 

lyylicatlon. 1 o hypocrites and formal professors._| V» iiy Christians walk so unprofitable for the awakening of 
an. i err motives to engage our diligence in keeping it._ 
A sixfold means for keeping it rightly. E.,r support and comfort in keeping it. 

Double Table.— 1st Table—Sins most incident to the members ol particular churches. 2d Table—The duties 
enjoined on them in the scriptures. Six benefits in walking 
by these rules. 

rch"1_a tr 

rglHK subscriber intending to remove to Hampton, Va 
ft- will resume the Practice of the Law in the Inferior 

and Superior Courts Held for tire Counties of Elizabeth 
City, Warwick and York, and the Superior Court of Clian- 
ceiy for the \N illiamsburg district. 

Kebl 1 AI. EX. W. JONES. 

l^JoriCK.—The subscriber is desirous of losiii" the 
1 accounts of John I.uwis Cornu, dec'd. Me tlu re- 

Ioh* requests all those indebted »0 the estate, by open tie- : 
count or otherwise, to come forward and settle their res- 
pective claims, anil those to whom the estate is indebted 
to present their account., for payment. 

Alt.MlSTLAD A. GREEN, Ad mV. 

|_14__6 5t 
VflUE celebrated Horse Sill CHARLES will stand 

the ensuing season at Tree Hill. 

__0__ J. M. SELDEN. 

CHEAP ROOTS. 
Jf ST received and lor sale at No. 3 Eagle Row, a few 

cases of superior BOOTS at .<-3,00. 
8A ML EL PUTNEY, Azmi. 
_ 

a—it 

NOTICE. 
\ I T- persons having claims against the Estate of Izard J V R- Wliitlocke, dec'll, late Clerk of Hemico County Court, are requested to make them kn.nvn to the subscriber, 

and those who are indebted to said estate are admonished 
to make immediate payment to him, as it is his wish and 
his duly to close his administration as speedily as possible. 

HERBER T A CLAIBORNE, Ailm’r 
of Izard B. YV liitlocke, dec'll. 

_'j^U___4—.If 
NOTICE. 

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Thomas B. Coy- 
way are requested to make payment with as little de- 

lay as possible, and those having claims will present them 
properly authenticated for payment, to 

IL EUSTACE, Exo'r 
of Thomas il. Conway, dt Jd. 

* rt>* ^ 
___ 

4—w4t. 

The Washington Tavern 
I S for Rent. It is now under good repair, and will be 

rented or leased to suit the applicant.—If not disposed of before the 1st of March next, it will on that day be of- 
fered to the highest bidder. 

(I On the same day the Furniture-of the house will be 
offered ior sale.—Apply to 

SAMUEL DUNN. 
ri'-» 7_4 —w3t 

REMOVAL. 
subscriber has removed to the well known stand 

-1- lately occupied as an Oyster House by Mi.T. Cook* 
ser, oppotitc the Engle Hotel, where he will continue to 
keep the best of OYSTERS, with every delicacy and lux- 
ury of the s'-nson. He returns to the public his most sin- 
cere thanks for the kind and liberal patronage he has here- 
tofore received, and hopes it will be continued to him so lon^ 
as lie may deserve it. Mis exertions to plcnso and give sa- 
tisfaction will be unremitting, and nothing shall be wanting 
upon bis part to render his house decent and respectable. 

JOHN B. SEA YV ELL. 
_ janJ7 K>1—tf. 

TO COTTON GROWERS. 
’i sill. subscriber lias erected a ersnvenient and rciomy 

[ a. House in ibe rear of the one at present occupied by 
hi: on Cary street, where hr will receive C07T0A' O.V 
STORAGE, Lee of charge to the planter, if sold lying i 
in his house; but storage to be charged in all cases when 
the cotton is taken away. He will either sell on commission, 

| oi give in mill the highest price paid in the maiket. 
AlA mso.X IV ALT HA LL. 

; SfT' 20 6P og,r j 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, &e. i 
<3Ti.rilKN F. MILLS & CO. (late Prince & Mills) ►3 oftfei to t'.ie putilir, at the old American Nursery, Long Island, near Ncw-York, their usual extensive assortment 
o( Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plants; of which 
about 50,000 arc of sixes suitable for fill transplanting, and 
consist of the most select kinds. They have also several 
thousand thrifty Grape Vines; about 200 varieties of Hoses; 
a very large collection of .Tulips, Hyacinths, Crown Impe- rials, Lilies, and other Bulbous Flowers. 

Also a great variety of Oranges, Lemons, Citrons, Gera- 
niums,China Hoses, Camelia or Japan Hoses, Olivus, Myr- 
tles, Potm.gr a rites. Jasmins, IIeatli3. and other Greenhouse 
Plants; and above GO kinds of the Double Dublin, so cele- 
brated for its splendid llo weix; iu-u HO varieties of Chry- 
santhemums, and above 6d ol Carnations, Arc. Ac. Cata- 
logues of which may be obtained of the subscribers, and 
orders through them, or sent per mail, wili receive iutmedi- 
n te allcntion. 

(Signed^ El,LIS Sc ALLAN, •4sc7i(s» 

_8 
° 
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LAW SCHOOL. 
rrillt: session of tire LAW SCHOOL, at JVicJ- 
-M- ham,in the County of Cumberland, on tire stage road leading from the City of Washington, to the South, crossing the Appomattox at Rutledge's Bridge, near h'urm- 

rilli, in the County o{ Prince Edu ard, within three and a 
hall miles ol .Vrs. Heine's tavern, on the stage road, front 
the City of Richmond to Li/tuhberg, in the Commonwealth I of / trginiit, will commence on the first MONDAY in 
April next, ou the.usual terms. For the merits of this insti- 
tution, 1 refer to its annual success heretofore, and to all 
who have been at it, without the least apprehension of their ; united approbation. As I cannot take more than six or j eight gentlemen to live with tire, as members of my family, I 
I should like to hear from those who may be disposed to err- | ter by the first of March, (until which time, I shall be Irere.) ! 
lor reasons loo obvious to mention. A'ndhani ij plainly ■ 

but neat 11/ repaired with the addition of three comfortable 
offices in the yard, (which is very finely shaded) for the ac- | coiuiuudation of young gentlemen. 

CREED TAYLOR. I 
Richmond, January 20, 1)126, 
N. B. All who have over published a notice ofthis school, : 

will he pleased to do it again, once a week, until the first of 1 
March, arid forward me their account., if they please for ! 
payment. c T 

Jau 20—\v Gt 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 
T* HE School at the resilience of the subscriber conduct- 

cil by Mis. ltiuhl last year, will be continued again the present year under her direction. The course of in- 
struction comprises a full course for no accomplished anil i 
useful education. 1 be terms the same as heretofore, viz: : 
For all charges except drawing and music $110 per session 
ol ten months. $20 paid in advance, the balance in two ! 
equal payments- the first at Hie end of five mouths and the j balance at the end of the session. Music will be $20 per ! 
quarter of 36 lessons, and drawing and painting A10 per j session. L. II. MOSBY. 

Powhatan, Jan. 10, 1826. 

A FEMALE SCHOOL 
Le opened on the 1st of Febn aiy next, at the 

^ residence ol the subscriber, in tin: county of Gooch- 
land, under the superintendence of a lady of unexerptiona- ble morals, and well qualified to teach the following blanch- 
es of Education, viz: Beading, Writing, At ithmetic, En- 
; lis,i Grammar, Rhetoric, Geography with the use of the 
Globes, Astronomy, the Rudimoi.rs of Chemistry ami Na- 
tural l hilnsophy, Drawing and Painting on velvet. 

The fee for Tuition in cither or all of the above branch- 
es and hoarding, will he $1*1) per annum, payable qunuer- 
ly in advance. 

The number of scholars, including the subscribers’ cliil- 
drm, will be limited to about twelve—of these, -ix or seven 
will be received as boarders. The boarders furnisliii,,. their own bedding. b 

Music will be taught if desired, by a skilfulmusic mas- 
ter m the neighborhood, but it will be an additional ex- 
prnsu. 

The situation is one of the most healthy in the State of Virginia. 
..... 

J- B- FERGUSON. 
/■ft / a/fcc, Jan. 6. 1$26. 92-fit 

EDUCATION. 
A TEACHER, who, for several years, has been con- /, a. stantly engaged in the instruction of youth, whites 

to relinquish his school in Richmond, and obtain one in 
some other place, lie would piefer a situation in the southern part of Virginia or in Ninth Carolina, yet would 
engage elsewhere in this city or in this 'tain sooner than 
continue in a section of the city which he deems injmio„s to his health. IDs education is liberal. Me teaches the 
Greek, Latin and French languages; Arithmetic, A Debra, I 
and, in gencinl, those branches of pure, or of mixed Matlic-- j 
mattes, ordinarily taught in our best schools. kti-hsli | 
Grammar, History, Geography, Logic, Ilhetoiic, frr. are 
among those studies with which lie has, for a Ion- time i been familiar in his school. Pupils of every grade have ! attended Ins school, and been instructed from the simplest ! 
elements of our language to tin- highest branches of science I 
taught in a grammar-school.—The terms on which he may i 
be engaged will he found to be moderate. Mis name, with ! 
ample testimonials of his qualifications and correct tnorni 
depoitmcnt, can be obtained on application to the Whi- Iilficc. Any communication from a distance will be imme- 
diately attended to. 

27_ 1-tf 

House and Lot on Richmond Hill i 
I'OIl SALE. 

AS I am determined to leave the state 0f Virginia *o 

.so°n ^ I can settle np my late public business in 
Henrico, with a view to facilitate this object, I offer for sale the House and Lot I now occupy, situated on Rich- 
mond Mill, in the county of Henrico, which is within 
rom five to seven minutes walk of the Market-House._ Flic House is substantially built of the best hard bricks, limit by myself and for my own use. It contains five rooms 

and an C foot passage above the cellar, which is dry, and 
lias a good lock room and a coal vault. Attached to the bouse is a substantial stable, with three stalls, and a cow shelter opposite each stall. Thi.- tenement is well calcu- 
lated for the comfortable accommodation of a genteel pri- vate family. The neighborhood is a good one and abounds with the best Bloody-run water. A great bargain, can be 
bought in ibis property if application he made in the en- 
siling .>0 days, as, for tho purposes above stated I would he 
willing to sell for cash, this tenement, for the mere cost of 
(lie hull of the bouse. Application can be made in my absence to my father-in-law Mr. James Parkinson, who 
h\cs adjoining the tenement and will show it to any appli- 
cant, and make known my price, &c. 

J:|" 21 
_ _8t B. GRAVES. 

rJliUlA'IA: 
At rules, holden in the clerk’s office of the supn.inr cou.t 

of chancery for the Richmond district, the 6th day of 
r ebruary, 1C2G: 

James Govan, vnr 
against 

Frances Winn, widow of John B. Winn, dec’d, and Ma- 
ria U inn, Eliza Winn, and Julius Winn, children and heirs of the said John 15. Winn, dec’d; Jeremiah Bris- 
coe, adm r of the said John 15. Wi„„, dcc'd; John Winn, only acting rx’or of John U inn, dcc'd; Jersc Winn, Jo- seph >> inn; Hardin Davis and his children by Elizabeth, his late wife, formerly Winn; Twyman Wayt and Polly his wife, John Jordan and Lucy his wife, Daniel Ed- wards and Rhoda his wife, William Patman and Sarah 
ms w.fo, and U iPiam Smith Austin and Nancy his wife, winch sai l John Winn, Jesse Winn, Joseph Winn, Eli- zabeth Davis, Polly Wayt, Lucy Jordan, Rhoda Ed- 
rtardsSa.au Patman and Nancy Smith arc and were children and heirs of John Wi„„, dec’d; and Jane Por- 
ycar, widow, and Smith Puryear, John Puryear, Peter lurycar, Jesse Puryear, Cynthia Puryear, Sarali Pur- 
ycar, Susan Puryear, Mary Puryear, Betsey and Jane lurycar, Nathaniel Puryear, and William Puryear. children and heirs at law of Jesse Puryear, dec’d; „f whom the said Jesse. Mary, Betsey and Jane are infants under the ngc of 21 years, and James Innis, d/h. 
The defendants Nathaniel Puryear and William Pur- 

year, not having entered their appearance and given «ccu- 
nty according to the act of assembly and »hc rubs of this 
court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they 
Mfftn,w,ni,lblU\n,l,of tb,s country; it Is ordered, that the 

defendants go appear here on the first lay of the next 

haTaar«nnS7CJ‘,,€ Jb5" °f rftvivor. of ‘he plaintiff; and 
.... 

° *',,*"cder be forthwith inserted In some 

mo.if Pub,,*hed in ,bc ci,>r of Richmond, for two 

MO tot ;«C.lCSS,V.C,ly’ !,nd p0sted at ,be fro,)t door of the 
capitoi in the snid city. 

A copy. Teste, 
lfm. Jr. HE.YLXr7, f. c. 

1UON AN1) COPPJEM. 
Navy ('o.vmission i:ks' 011. ki., 

IIili f'eb. 1825. 
01 HE Commissioners of the Navy "ill receive sc a leu 
A proposals until the 15th day of March, for the supply 

of till the round, square, nod flat American Iron, that may 
be required for the use of the Navy during the present ycai, 
to tic delivered at 

I’oitsmoulli,N. II, not lcs« than nine tons. 
Charlestown, Muss, not loss than one hundred and ter. 

tons. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. not less than thirty-eight tons. 
Philadelphia, not le>s than two tons. 
Gosport, \ a. not less Ilian fifty tons. 
Washington, not less than si\tv tons. 
The flat and square iron must be hammered; and tiro 

round iiou made from hammered bars. 
Pioposals i\ i* .u the same time be received for rhe sup- 

ply of all the bolt and .-beet copper, and copper spike rods 
and nails that may be acquired at lire several places where 
the iron is to be dulivered. 

1 lie ron and Copper must be of the best quality, and 
undergo the customary inspection at the place of delivery, 
or such other inspection as the Commissioners of the Navy 
mtiy direct. 

Persons desiring to furnish the iron and copper above- 
mentioned, w ill he pleased to endorse on the bark of their 
ofh *Ttltc words “Offer to furnish iron (round, flat, or square) 
or copper, <cc. to hu delivered at-(Stating the 
place or places at which the delivery is to he made.) 

° 

i o be published in the National Journal, National In- 
telligencer, Haltimme American, Hnltimoic Patriot, Demo- 
cratic Puss, National Gazette, Commercial Adveitiser, 
(N. Y.) National Advocate, N. E. Palladium, Boston Pa- 
triot, Portsmouth Journal, lli lliiiond Enquirer, B iclnnoiivl 
Whig. 

Fol>- 17__G—9t 
Smith s Cotton Planter & Cultivator. 
f S’tllOSL interested in the culture of Cotton are in ft. ruled 
J. that a machine is invented fur planting and cultivating mis Clop, which promises to tie ol great importance. It 

has been lately exhibited both in Richmond and Pctet^turg. and met the approbation ol all who had an opoitimity of 
seeing it. Those who associate large crops of tobacco or 
corn with cotton, will find it a valuable acquisition. It is 
computed that one hand with this machine will plant ot 
cultivate ten ac res per day. They are so simple in t'.tcK 
construction that any common mechanic can make them 
ar.d any farmer keep them in repair. 

1 he following ccitificate, to which many more respecta- ble signatures might have been added, will no doubt be per- 
ectly satisfactoiy. 

Having witnessed the operatic.u of Mr. Smith’s Patent 
(Cotton I tauter and C ultivotor, we have no hesitation in 
saying that it fully answers the purpose for which it is de- 
signed. It opens the furrow,drops the seed at any regular distance required,covets it lightly and tolls it at one opera- 
tion, and all much better than it could be done by hand. Af- 
ter the cotton is up, two small ploughs are then attached, 
which removes tiie gtass and weeds hum both sides of the 
plant at once. It operates as fast ns a horse usually 
walks. It is necessary however, that the land should la 
first listed, and free from stumps err other obsliuctiems. 

Signed by— 
It ICU A I( T> IIELD, 
Horkiit Boli.ing, 
Wright Boijinso.v, 
Alex. Cunningham, 

m. M. Atkinson, 
Fus. CJ. V/.SCEY, 
K. Stokes. 

etersburg, iiUth January, 1326. 

'I r Orilers for them will be. received by Lf.wis W'keb, 
& Co. Kichniond—and Jas. L. Kexdai.i, & Co Peters- 
burg—where the machines may at any time be seen. 

1V1> "___A—w!3t 
JAMES WINSTON, 

Commission Jllcrchunl. JIttrket- liridge, has on consignment 
and offers for saie, 

20,000 Lbs. of heavy Middling Bacon, 
vjOJ bbls. No. 1 and 2 cut Herrings, 
200 do do do gross do 

10 do »No. 1 r.ctt Shad, 
50 do No. 3 Maekeral, Boston inspection, 20 do genuine Pencil Biar.dv, 
25 do do Apple do 
20 do old \V hiskey, 
25 do country Gin, 
20 do Newark Cider, 
l.'T do Vinegar, 

1 do excellent country \Viue. 
/>0 boxes superior Sila- 
s'* bottles country II. 
25 kegs leaf lard (50 each,) 
10 sacks course Salt, 

100 rjr. boxes Hack's Segars, 
100 gallons Linseed Oil, 
100 do Lamp do winter strained. 
Family' Flour, 
Philadelphia Beer, in bbls and half I bis. 
A Cotton Gin of (1 sav.s. 
And D.,\ IS s PLOl GHS, ef all sizes. 

COLTON & CLARKE 
HAVi; just received per Sclus. New-York and Rich- 

mond Packet, 
T20 reams super royal Printing Paper 54 hexes brown Soap 
45 do. Caudles 

ICO sides piime yellow sole Leather 
300 lbs. \V. B. Thread, for drift seines. 

THEY DAILY EXPECT. 
40 boxes Lemons 
50 do. imucaie! Raisins, 

AND HAVE ON" IIAX D, 
A large stock of Dry Goods. 

A i.so, 
Tanners Oil, Shoe Thread, kc. and medium, letter and 

Other kinds Paper, liom the manufactories of Ames, and 
Gilpin & Co. A'c. kc. 
—Jl" 1:J_ 100—fit 

Bunker’s Hill for Sale. 
subscriber will sell m, the 10ih day of March 

-H- next, nt 12 o dock, at Public Auction, before the front door of the Eagle Tavern, in the City of Richmond, his 
I Plantation called BANKER'S MILL, lying on Powhite 
Creek in the county of Chesterfield, five and a half miles above the Town of Manchester, and between the Manches- 
ter Turnpike Road and James River. This Plantation 
contains 981 acres of Land; one half of which is wood- 
land, heavily timbered with oak and pine; and*sixty acre, 
of the Land are excellent creek bottoms. 

The improvements consist of n commodious Duelling House, Barn, Stable, an Ice House, and all other convenient 
!<>m houses, and a very valuable Saw Mill abundantly 
; supplied with water from Powhite Crock, and with timber 
from the adjacent woodlands of the Plantation. There is 
also on the same Creek a newly erected Giist Mill, in ex- 
cellent order and in a good neighbourhood for custom. The 
Plantation is situated in a very agreeable neighbourhood, and is well watered and healthy—as a country residence, there are few situations more desirable; and it possesses a: 
the same time the convenience of proximity to marker. 
I'liesuhsciibcr, intending to remove tn the Western Conn- 
,ry, will offer a good bargain and easy terms to the purcha- 
ser. Those who may be disposed to purchase sorb proper- 
ty, are requested to visit the premises, where the subscriber, 
or in his absence, Mr. Jordan Smith, will give them such 
further information upon the subject as they may desire. 

OCT Terms made known on the day of sale, which will be conducted by C. k G. Clarke. Auctioned-, 
ANDERSON EDWARDS. 

February! o_n.jt 

FBESH HATS~ 
or THE LATEST FASBriOETS. 

rflHK subscriber takes the liberty of infonnin- his friend# .0. and the public, that lie has just returned from Ncw- 5 oik, with a splendid assortment of the above goods; con- 
sist,ng of the fallowing kinds, viz. Gentlemen's Dt, 2d and 
o'l qualities black Beavers; (Jo. do. Castors; do. do. imitJi- 
tion Leavers; 1st, 2d and 3(1 qualities Rorants; youth’s and 
children s liats, morocco caps, and a large assortment r;f 
WOOL H A PS, r.f various qualities—all of which I have 
selected in person, ami can assure my friends and custom- 
ers that they are such as I can warrant to give satisfaction; ail or any of which I feci disposed to sell for a small advance for cash only. • 

I also continue to manufacture hats of every description, according to order, at the shortest notice. Oh) hats rrpairc<$ and the smallest favor gratefully acknowledged. 
JOHN THOMPSON. 

N. B. Those indebted to me. whose accounts are of «v 
months standing, arc requested to call and discharge th.- 
same, and those to whom I am indebted will oleasr to hand in their accounts for payment, 

Sep 9 ’j 


